
Hors� Jocke� Publi� Hous� Men�
Brackenfield Lane, North East Derbyshire, United Kingdom

(+44)1773833197,(+44)1773309482 - http://www.horseandjockeywessington.co.uk/

As soon as we have a menu for Horse Jockey Public House from North East Derbyshire, we will publish it here.
In the meantime, feel free to take a look at the meal plans in the surrounding area. Or help us by making

available the meal plan here. What User likes about Horse Jockey Public House:
Lovely family pub. Great for a stop off on the way to Matlock! Excellent service when talking through my dietary

needs. Food was really good quality and nice atmosphere. read more. In nice weather you can even eat and
drink in the outdoor area, and there is no-charge WLAN. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no
problem for guests with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Horse Jockey

Public House:
We visited the Horse and Jockey Wessington late afternoon to have a meal. The meal was absolutely awful. We
had burgers which were soo over salted just could not finish our meals and sent them back! We were informed

they are brought in and did actually give us 25% off the bill. The chips were also salty! The pub was cold, no
heating or log burner going. Has really put us off returning any time soon! read more. At Horse Jockey Public

House in North East Derbyshire, a diverse brunch is served for breakfast, where you can eat as much as you
want feast, Lovers of the British cuisine are impressed by the comprehensive selection of traditional dishes and

enjoy the taste of England.
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�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Ho� drink�
TEA

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

ONION

PORK MEAT

MEAT

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

FISH

BURGER

TURKEY

STEAK
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